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A WESTERNSENSATION

ATTACKON A
DROVER.

A FOREIGNER APPREHENDED.

COURT PROCEEDINGS TOMOR-

ROW.

CHARLEVILLE Sunday.
DroverCharlesBarker,who had a

terrible struggle to save his life on
Boatman Stationis now ableto move
aboutwith the aid of a crutch, though

stillvery sore aboutthe body and
feet. The policeare inclined to be-

lieve that George Connand, a Rus-

sian Pole,is allegedto have made a
murderousattack on Drover Barker,

and is now under arrest.

DroverC. Barkerhas been in the

employ of BoatmanStationfor 30

years and is a most reliable steady

man, and held in the highestes-
teem by the owners.

Relatinghis storyBarkersays;I
was on the way from Morvento
Woongarmere with a mob of bullocks

and had with me my youngson, Nor-

man, who is eightyearsold. That
morning I campedon the Nobinetwo
and a half miles from the Morven

side of Old BoatmanHomestead.As
customary with drovers, my son and

I had tea early, thenturned intobed,

my boy lyingalongside me. During

the nightbeinga lightsleeper, I

heard a sound like a rustleamong

the grass.I turned towardsthe
soundand fromthe glareof the camp
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soundand fromthe glareof the camp
fire saw a man of big

proportions

comingtowardsme. He had in his
hand an iron bar or

something

huge
like a saucepan handle.He struck

me a terrible blow acrossthe right
shoulder and arms as I sprangoff

my bed.I had a battle for life.The
attackcontinued for a time over the

camp fire.The Russian, stillsilent,
furiously struggled with me and la-
ter I

endeavoured

to closewith my

down my face and hands. Realising

fullythatI was not only
fighting

for
my own life,but alsofor my son,
I

fortunately

was too quickfor my
would-be murderer.

Barker was handicappedby the

loss of bloodand havingno boots

on. He fellin a gullycloseby the
RussianPole. Both by this time
were not so strong as in the early

stagesof the struggle. Barker reach-

ed a musterer'scamp exhausted and

after relatingwhat had happened

Messrs. Wilson, Reardon, Childs,

all musterers,hastened in all speed
to Drover Barker's camp, where the
struggle

tookplace.Theyfoundthe
drover's son sound asleep and
strangely enoughhe knew nothingof
the attemptedmurder.The muster-

ers then paid attention to tryingto

find the Russian.They pickedup his
tracks,throughthe bush and came
upona man of

herculean buildsitting

on a swag.He spokebrokenEnglish.

When confrontedwith the man, Bar-
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ker identifiedhis assailant.

The policeare chargingthe accu-

sed with grievous bodilyharm and
he will appearbeforethe courton
Tuesday.


